
Our spacious guest rooms include DoubleTree Sweet Dreams
sleep experience with triple sheeting ,  complimentary WiFi ,  HDTV
with premium channels ,  multiple charging stations ,  work desk ,
coffee ,  mini-refrigerator ,  in-room safe and armchair with
ottoman ,  hairdryer ,  iron and ironing board ,  aromatherapy bath
amenities and in-room safes . Newspaper available daily .

KING ROOM - KING LARGER - KING WITH BALCONY Unwind in
our luxurious four poster king bed . Connecting rooms are
available upon request . Offering standard king ,  oversized king
larger and king with private outdoor balcony .

QUEEN ROOM - QUEEN WITH BALCONY Our spacious guest
room featuring two queen beds . Connecting rooms are available
upon request . Offering standard two queen rooms ,  and two
queen rooms with private outdoor balcony .

SUITES - 1 KING BED 2 ROOM SUITE  This beautifully appointed
and spacious king suite offers a separate living area with a
sofa ,  coffee table and entertainment center ,  dining table with 4
chairs ,  armchair and ottoman . 

1 KING BED 2 ROOM SUITE WITH BALCONY Escape to your
beautifully appointed and spacious suite with all of the
amenities listed plus your very own private balcony! Watch the
sunrise ,  and sip your warm coffee . 

ACCESSIBLE KING AND DOUBLE QUEEN These mobility and
hearing accessible king and double queen rooms feature
accessible tub or shower chair (upon request) and visual alarm .
King bed is a lowered king size Sweet Dreams bed with modern
furnishings with ample space for mobility . 

OUR  ROOMS

1 Liberty Boulevard
Malvern, PA 19355
Info@desmondgv.com

www.desmondgv.com

610-296-9800

Longwood Gardens ,  Kennett Square (15 miles)
King of Prussia Mall ( 8 miles)
Center City Philadelphia (26 miles)
Valley Forge National Park (5 miles)
Brandywine River Museum (18 miles)
Philadelphia Premium Outlets (13 miles)

OUR  FAC I L I T I ES

FITNESS CENTER - 1ST FLOOR
Stay fit while traveling with the Fitness Center
equipped with treadmills ,  elliptical cross-trainers
and bikes . Guests will also find strength and
flexibility equipment ,  mats and room to stretch .

INDOOR POOL - 1ST FLOOR
Take a swim in our indoor heated pool . Refresh
after a busy day in the indoor heated pool with
hot tub . It is the perfect place to entertain the
kids or take a relaxing dip .

BUSINESS CENTER - 1ST FLOOR LOBBY
The Business Center is open 24 hours ,  7 days a
week to meet the needs of corporate guests and
leisure travelers alike . Complimentary high speed
internet access ,  printing and copying are just
some of the conveniences available . 

CONTACT US

OUT  AND  ABOUT

LOCAT ION

F

Situated in historic Chester County, conveniently located
just off Route 202 and Route 29. Only 1 mile from the
Pennsylvania turnpike with lots to do and see in the area!



Experienced Event Team
Full Service Catering and Convention Services
[16] Meeting Rooms - Dedicated in Conference Center
[1] Grand Ballroom with Additional Flexible Meeting Space
Day Meeting Packages
WiFi in all meeting rooms
Business Center
In-House Audio/Visual Support  

The Desmond Malvern ,  a DoubleTree by Hilton is an impressive
venue for prestigious corporate events or grand weddings and
banquets . Our IACC-certified conference center provides 16
state-of-the-art meeting rooms for up to 300 guests . We offer
incredible catering menus for meetings ,  sports teams ,
weddings ,  and all sorts of social gatherings .Our rooms cater to
all needs and our experienced team is ready to help with you
and be with you every step of the way .

One of our largest meeting rooms is our tiered Amphitheater in
our dedicated Conference Center which has a capacity for
109 attendees . Our ballroom can accommodate over 400 for
town hall-style and up to 300 for seated banquet with
dancing . Offering many different sized banquet rooms for all
sizes .

MEE T ING  &  EV EN T S 5 DINING OPTIONS INCLUDING 24/7 MADE MARKET &
IN-ROOM DINING No need to go off property to dine!
Chef is dedicated to freshness ,  and his menus will
change and evolve to highlight the finest products of
the season . We also have an outstanding beer ,  spirits
and wine selection to accompany our seasonal menus . 

FOX AND HOUNDS PUB The Desmond ’s cozy gathering
place … enjoy casual dining with a delicious
affordable menu featuring appetizers ,  salads ,  shared
plates ,  burgers ,  sandwiches and entrees .

FORK & BOTTLE  Relax and enjoy a delicious meal at
Fork and Bottle where we are committed to providing
you with the highest quality ,  seasonally available
ingredients sourced from the finest farms ,  dairies and
seafood purveyors in North America .  
 
SUNSET GRILLE  Alfresco dining at it finest; a beautiful
setting! Our casual seasonal menu combines fresh local
ingredients simply prepared highlighting the flavors of
the food . Opened seasonally ,  weather permitting .  
 

EAT  AND  DR INK

CONNECT WITH US @desmondmalvern @desmondhotelmalvern @desmond_hotel


